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OP THE

HOME POLKS

X Rev. P. L. Groomed Western confer-
ence, : has resumed the. publication of
The Southern Home Journal. It is not
a denominational paper but
is "the organ of Truth." It is publish-

ed at Greensboro at 25 - cents a year.

remember it It contains

Washing Powder
that cleans everything
quickly, cheaply and
perfectly.- -

For economy buy 41b. package.
. TEE V. K. IAIBBAXK COXFACT,

Chicago, St. Louis. New York,
Boston, Philadelphia. ;,

lis
Dr. PAUL BARRKR,

Of the University of Virginia, '

ReconeiKis Mrs, Griefs Eeoi Bcir Restorer.

A perfect remedy for dandruff and
falling hair.

Mr. T. R. Neel, of Davidson College,
writes: In 1886 my little daughter sud-
denly and unaccountably lost all her
hair. From the crown down and from
ear to ear was as bald as the palm of
the hand. Months and months passed
and the frightful baldness remained.
My physician, Dr. Paul f Barringer,
recommended Mrs. Grlers Real . Hair
Restorer. Determined to give It a fair
trial I bought a half dozen bottles.
Three bottles of it faithfully used, pro-
duced no visible effect, but one morn-inc- .'

soon after bejrinnlnjr ; the fourth
bottle, to our surprise and delight, a
new growth of hair appeared and so
rapid and complete was the restoration
that only one more bottle was needed.
Ten years have elapsed and no one has
a finer suit of hair.

Less than one bottle Is often effectual
In checking' falling hair,. Read Inter-
esting history of R. H. R. J '

MRS. M. Gl GRIER,
Harrisburg, N. C.

ROBERT R. BELLALIY

DRuaaisT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

ye't to 'be written wtocih will record
ithe world's flnal verdict on .the ques-
tion teadh any sudh tlhinig. - .

Whether a stiaite !haid the right to se-
cede was an open truestkm. fmm the
formation of the vernrmenlt flown to
tfhe adsoptttfan of tthe ttJhirteenth anldfour-teetnf- th

vumeridmeritS to the constStu!tionJ
The rtgait to seceVle was jeainw'hatiiical'ry
declared in Massadmssettts and In fclther
parts lof New England many years fce-fo- re

tlbe formation of tfhe confeiderttcy."

If we Wafl; space anii time, and. we
Whoughlt. It necessary we doulO. offer
JllustraJtive facts attd coiicllfuslv rea-
sons that sustain the rigbft If riot the
wSddom of the soutth Jn the "effort to
wfthGraw from he ciompaict Malt hsjd
been so flagrantly, so Viciously vo1a-te- M.

' The arithor of tlh"a't very spHrtted
and. SnterestSng soutliern iiovel, . Don
Miff," Mr. Vlrglntus Dabney, Tvho died
eiiddenly In New Tork a' few-- 'years
ago, makes a remark tfhat is tirue arid
merited that bo speak of rebel Ss unde-

r-bred. The Atlanta! Jonarnal f says
JudSdously t!hat ttlhe 'Walk of treason
as applied to 1toe .pajrtlkdipanlts on tthe
part of the south In (tfhe vfrvftl war 4s

du of "date. It was an ebuMitaoni of
ithe passBon. of the war "arid reoan-Strucitl- on

periods, arid Ss "heard mow
only from tJhlooe who are too Igmorarrt
of too prejUdloeVi ito form an IriteM-ger- it

arid fair opinion on the subjedL"
No .well inolrmeld, mo well-bre- d tnan
wTi write or speak of tthe soutlhern So-
ldiers as "rebels" and say KJhey were
',trjaSlMir&" The tbJStory Wh'ait Sd rep-resen-lts

is guilty of falsehood and a
slanderer. The soutfh must "have Its own
history and (the work of tfhe professor
at Prinoeiton university, McMaSter, the
tnost obliging, WiM .be uJtterly urfjuslt
and unreHable If !he wiitea. as !he
prOmiises the Grand Army of the Tie--,

'public ,

Did You Know
We were Sole Agents for the Celebrated

WnjJAHS HOYT & C0.S
Misses and Childrens Shoes and Slip-
pers? For Style, Fit and Durability they

are not excelled. J

JUST REOEIVED-You- ng Ladies and Misses
Patent Leather Sandals. They are
beauties.

PETERSON & RULES
SUMMER SALES

and LOW PRICES
just closed out a factory and the regular
price is not in It.

There Is no need to go bare-foote- d

since it has turned warm, as shoe leather
Is cheaper than your feet. I have about
200 pair of nice woman's Shoes, good
honest goods, not trash that I am selling
to close out. They have simply accumu-
lated from different lots. I will sell them
by the pair from 50, 60 to 70c. Nothing in
the whole lot worth less than $1.00. A
big lot of men shoes the same way to
close, from 70c to $1.25. If you need
shoes and slippers I have a plenty of
fresh stock about 4,000 pairs on hand at
bottom prices. Ladies' Slippers with pat-
ent tips at 50, 69, 75, 98c, $1.25 $10, and
$2.00. Ladies' Shoes, regular stock, from
63, 75, 98c, $1.25 and up to $2.50 a pair.

100 pair, men's shoes. They are the very
best grade of Satin Calf, with fine Don-gol- a

Uppers, solid in every part. These
shoes sell regular for $2.00 a pair; my spe-
cial purchasing price is $1.39. Gent's fine
house and street Slippers from $1.00 to
$1.25 a pair; Rubber Bottom Gent's Shoes,
leather Inside sole, worth 50c apair, to
close at 39c,. less than cost, nice clean
new goods.

Men's Hats and Boys Hats, I am
prepared to fit and suit the best trade.
Beautiful Boys' fine Black Hats at
25c; Men's fine Alpine Hats, all grades
from 40c to $2.00; fine Derbeys, from 50 to
$2.00; the broad brim planters' fine Felt
Hats for $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, makes a
very desirable hat for .the sun. Straw
Hats at every price. Men's and boys'
caps. Beautiful line In Babies' and Chil-
dren's Hats and Cans of all kinds Duck
Tarn. O'Shanter and Duck Hats from 10,

Hats.
Straw Hats pretty styles, from 19. 25.

L 40 and 50c. We want to supply you the
goods you need and if you will join In
and become one of our customers you
will get only good things at low prices.

Just, received a beautiful line of nar-
row vallencienne lace at bottom price, at
19, 25, 35, 40, 48, 50, 60, 75 and 90c per dozen
yards, or 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 and 10c per yard.
If you need Lace see ours before you
buy elsewhere.

! Trunks.
We' have just received a car load ot

trunks direct from the factory, and can
sell you a nice trunk cheap. All sizes of
packers to put away winter clothing and
bed , clothing, from 25c to $1.60 each ;
zink-tcovere- d with tray and bonnet box at
$1.1 26 inches long, large and better, up to
$1.35 and up to $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00
and $7.00 each. We have the right prices
and the new and desirable trunks.

We sell clothing, shoes, dress goods,
all grades of underwear, window shades,
trunks, matting, oil cloth and domestic
goods of all kinds, and in fact, every-
thing that is carried in any large depart-
ment drygoods store. Be sure and get a
furniture card and get a nice piece of
fine furniture free of cost to you. I want
the cash trade and to get it I will sell
the goods low. I have got them and
they must go. Tou will find this hust-
ling drygoods store on Front Street, op-
posite The Orton Hotel. -

r.
JACKSON & BELL COMPANY.

TKKMS OF SUEXCltimON.

The Dally Messenger, by mall, one
rear, $7.00; six months, $3.50; three
nonths, $1.75; one month, 60 cents.

Served In the city at 80 cents a
month; one week ,15 cents; $1.75 for
:hree months or $7.00 a year.

The Semi-Week- ly Messenger (two 9
age papers), by mall, one year, $1.00;

Iz months, 60 cents. In advance.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
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THE TOBACCO TRUST OPINION
OF JUDGE GIBBONS.

JukJgre Gibbons tn Ms opfnton to Chfl-ciaj- go

In HJhe tobacco trusft aa&e grave

tihat bad thing a bad name and a black
eye. This rriay offerid same chnirdh
folks buit It rihomad wo "do so, for ta ltx-b-

'trust if any sort is a very vile
thing and not o be caufltertaiiceid, con-dom- ed,

winked eit or favored tn the teast
, by people proTetesttng' tthe pure etnd Woly
religion of the Lttrd JesUs ChfrtsHi
Oas'i'tiBtry 1'tseOf cannot avotfd ttlMs stalte-men- t.

It Is a very far readhmg quieis-'tk- m

and Juldge Gibbons' "opinion will
doubtless be read, far awd near Eus.tt
deserves to be. The courts anld Hegls- -

Haturefer are tetere&ted Ini "tShda niectta-lo- n.

As .the Chicago Times-Heral- d

well oaais ifhe itobaodo trust 'itfWalt

modern hydra of business." The'
Ttaeis- -Herald gives ith)i bit lof "hi-
story: r

"The Americialn Tobacco CompaJny Is
a corpora; tiion that was organized undler
the laws of New Jersey to 1889, for "the
purpose of controlling' In the United

JStalt-es- . lit has, in fact, estab-
lished tthle most powerful trut etafd
comblnattoini that has yet beefn. orgian- -

Llzed for ithe purpose of keeping up the
price of a great article of cOnaump- -
tion.

There la a law on tthJe stiaJtfute book
of Illintoiis "thiat forbidei sudh. combinla-tkxn- s

and; (trusts from doing busindss
in 'this stalt-e- , arid "there tn also a taw
of congress forbidding such 'orgiainttza-tiion- s

from doing business beJtween d:if--

ferenlt states. By virtue of "these etat-u'be- is

ttlhe late laltlComey general of I1W-nl- ais

flled an Information, agaiilrtst the
Ameritctan Tobacco Company and Its
agenlCs in OWioagO, asking thlat they
be enjodweld and restraln'efd from con-
ducting Its business Sin this state, on
the ground .that the company was a
trust anld a monopoly within the mean-
ing of these statutes.

, Juldige Oibbons sus'tialins this conten-
tion lof the attorney general."

Thiis Is the fine feathered thdlng HJhlalt

is so popular to North Carolina. A
cigarette 'manufacfurer recently assur-
ed us thiait Whe lnuge trtiSt a miglhty
crushling oc'tapus feaJ& broken. Mm up
in 'three 'd'l ft eren!t towms In 'North Car-
olina lie "had attempted to omlatn-ufiaotu- re

cigarelttes. It la a cruel, re-

morseless 'giant. It Is (huge, overpow-erln- g-

imon)oJoiy. Judge Gibbotas d.-cid- es

ttihat 'a sttate .has the power Ito
forbM such a vile combinaittioh. and
monopolies. He says t!hat the state,
tlhrough .its duly conteitiStiultefd Itribunals,
can exerdise aH power that is neces-
sary Ito preserve the happiness, pro-

mote the welfare anld protect the safe-
ty of Its No oonlttagefncy cam
arise, no cOmibiinialtlOn of forces is pos-

sible wfoldhi tanplmges rupon or endan-
gers itfhe rigfhits or well being of the
people that daii not be coantroHed, or
dissolved, by the Stalte acting (through
Its agency for tihe a"dminlstraitlOn Of

justice.
Juldge Gibbons thus upholds the trudt

law of MtaOiis in all its scope, and ac-

cordingly orders an injunction against
'the ItruSt company. It will go to the
supreme court of the United States.
The time was whleh the people reposed
entire confidence In. "the wisdom, learn-fiini-g.

Judicial fairness arid high honor
of lewis hiigibest Judiiioaitory, but owing
;to several tlMngs itihalt have occurred
within th'e laslt quarter of a century
(that confldenioe Is greatly shaken. The
tobacco trust will not die willingly. It
will use Its power, its money If it can
to prevent an adverse "decision we may
riot doubt. Can a tobacco trust have
any conscience? If thle supreme count
sWaW do right, then trusts and monop-
olies, 'the enemies of the people,, will
receive a fl'nial blow. .

A CHICAGO PAPER MOUTHING
JTREASON.

I? ",V , l
The fools Still live and everywhere,

There Is one wftio tadJtes inflamlma'tory
ediitorilads for Thei Chicago Tribune.
His latest fool-tal- k 8s that "Secession
was Treason."1 If So, why dM not tine
United States government try Presi-
dent JeffersOn Davis as Bit wahtiedi Ito

do? After the grea't lawyer in New
York, Charles O'Connor, told 'tlhem itttile

government would have no case Mr.
Davis was liberateld, anld General Miles
could no longer play the baVi part the

did as jailor for that great southron.
TWa doctrine of secession may lhave
been selttled. by Itine results Of War, bu;t
up to the surrender at Appomaititox It
Was surely a constitutional remedy. If
any one doubts, has a fair amount of
"intelligence and candor, and1 will read
Dr. Albert Taylor Bledsoe's masterly
little work On "Secession," or as (ha

called "Is Jefferson LXavls a Traitor?"
he will flrid .the facta and: arguments
invincible, most conclusive as to Ithe
right of secession. When a belated
editor In 1897, dakes up an expfotdield
Itheory and undertakes to stive Bt life
anld vigor he is almost as far in the
rear a back "number "as One of Noah's
crew would be Is "he should step oult
of the ark Into the nineteenth century.
No one but a very ignorant or very
"malicious fellow wtffl contend mow for
a 'dogma that has no legs and no "head.
No man to the noriLh ha& yet dSared. to
oJttempt to answer Bledsoe, arid yet
idhajt book has been to print oxrite
itWirty-on- ei years. ThS Jacksonville
Times-Utnio- n, a gold .paper, but ordi-
narily very totelligeritly and even ably
edited, says hihSs:

"Certainly It Is discreditable to The
Tribune for lit Should know bdtter.
The article is based on a reoerit decla-
ration of a commt)tee of t!he Grand
Army of tlhe iRepubTic Itih'aJt school histo-
ries of the "dvll war shouM. be "trutih-f- ul

and Impartial, arid mot Offensive Ito
the New Yorker or .tthe.Soulth Caroli-
nian. Yet we caninot avoid tthe conclu-
sion .that treason can and should be
made odious.' What does The Tribune
expect to gain by the publication? It
declares that lit wants an taipanttal "hi-
story in One breaJtih arid In the oltlher
yells treason.' Now, as The Atlanta
Journal remarks. If The Chicago Tri-
bune arid Ithe Grand Army of the Re
public believe that the south will ever
accept as (history any book which
teaches tJbalt the Statesmen) arid sol-- '

titers of ItihS southern conlfediea-ac- y

were traitors, (they are sadly mlistakeni
Nor will topartial (history the history

Franklin Houston, adjunct professor of
political science to the) Texas State
university. It is 'becoming epidemic
From One extract we "have seen Pro
fessor Houston appears Ito be ignorarit
of tfhe (history of mis country. He Js as
ignorant as Professor Trent.

Judge Samteftiton holds In "the Varider- -
cook "dispensary case, Ithat outside citi
zens 'have 'Vhe right to bring liquors
into ithe state In original packages for
personal use, arid this may, It , is
thought, leak! to the ViowfnfaH of the
dlispenSary law. But why Should "Out
side citizens" wisfh, to enter anotfher
state and ibake tthelr drinks aflomig "in
original packages" unless they wish to
abide? In that case "they cease ito be
'outsiders," but become insiders.

Take JOHNSON'S

CHILL & FEVER

TONIC.
FUN -

'Tis very easy for tfti'e state
To make a bard a Laureate;
But ft Is something more Ithan IharVl
To make 'the Uaureate a bard!

Fick-Me-U- p.

PirSti Small Boy What is fiUtihy
lucre? .. -

Second: Ditto "Why, bank "notes with
microbes on them, of course. 'Boston
Traveller. ?

Clara Tell me, did. lie1 press your
nands In this when "he asked you to be
his wife?

Edith Wh'alt an iea! How cOuSd he
When I had both bands clasped about
"his neck? Boston Transcript. ,

A pOlicemani was asked by a coroner
Whether ttto had. taken any Steps by
way of attempt to resuscitate a mlan
cJn wnom, an Inquest Was betrig (held.
"Yes," said tlhe1 constable, "I" searched
Ills pockets." Household Words.

Mr. Micmterey ,rW!hdicfhi are worse,
sins of Omissions or Sins of commis
sion?" '

Mr. EspBaride (a creditor of Mr. Mon-
terey's "9ms of owe "mission, oi'course." Pittsburg Chronlcle-Tele-grap- h.

"One time," saJd Itlhe traveller board-
er, "I got snowed. In on the Rocky
mountains, arid the only thing seven Of
us had for two days to sustain life was
a lhalf barrel of pickled: pigs feet."
"You were, indeed," said tihe Cheerful
Idiot, "rekluc'ed to exitremffities."

JournaL
Xowe Commedy "I got off a godd

joke la'st n"igth't, but the audience was
too dumb to see 1L"

Wrighlti Wroasts (the critic) "So?
There's andther good thing you ttn!ig"hlt
get off if you want to make a (hSt with
th'e public." '

"Whalt's thalt?"
"The Stage." Philadelphia Record.

The contract of $57,500 tor 'building
th'e new 30,000-spirid- le anill Bit tlhe Gran-dltev"i:-

(S. C.) Junction, wMoh! is
known as ithe Warren Cotton Mill, has
been awarded. Ground was broken on
May 3rd, aridtihe work of excavating
is now going on with a large force of
nands. The South OaroMna and Geor-
gia, roald is buiJding a spur track out
to the mill Site.

After....
Taking

a course of Ayer's Pills the
system is set in good working
order and a man begins to feel
that life is worth livfaig. He
who has become the gradual
prey of constipation, does not
realize the friction under which
he labors, until the burden is
lifted from him. Then his
mountains sink into mole-
hills, his moroseness gives
place to jollity, he is a happy
man again. If life does not
seem worth living to you, you
may take a very different view
of it after taking

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

CARTER'S

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress aftersating. Pain in the Side, &o. While their most
lemarkabte success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Caktkh's Littlb Litcr Pills
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured . -

- KHA
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them Will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Carter's Ltttue Ltver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose, Tbey are strictly vegetable and do
not grips or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
tv. for SI. Sold everywhere, or sent by maiL

casus iraiicnra co., Sew rat.
EaflHL Saaflfa Mfrfo.
REMEMBER

When you Insure that the

me LiiewiEOQi Mi 091 ws
niSDRiBCE C0HPAHTI-- :

Alway6Pays Its Losses In Cash. sa

u EOiwin m;mn

Dr. Groome is a man of ability who
formerly edited The Christian Advo
cate.

Compare the two parties In North
Carolina in the matter of holding state
constitutional conventions. The radi-

cals in 1865 piled up $90,000, immediate-
ly after; the war 'too, when there wa3
no money but. abounding poverty, as
the cost of a convention. Ten years
later, the democrats caused another
convention to assemble, and the cost was
but 26,360. It has been always so in
North Carolina. --

; The republicans " in
office are greedy," feckless, spendthrifts,
abusers of the people. They were so
in the years succeeding the great war
when. In power in this state. They are
so now. They will always be so. It is
a party of plunderers and adventurers.
hungry and ravenous beyond expres
sion. If the people of all parties who
believe in honesty, in economy, in
common-sens- e in legislation do not get
together, and snatch the state from
the control of the unprincipled, Incap-
able set 'who rule and ruin then the
fate of North Carolina is sealed.

There are 423 students, bona fide at
the university it appears, and not as
we gave it. We got our figures from
an exchange not having seen a copy
of the circular sent out with the precise
facts. It must appear strange to old
university students to learn that only
about a third of students stay to the
commencement ceremonies. It is un-

fortunate. It ought to interest all
students for it is something of educa-
tion. It makes the crowd small and
will not impress strangers. Four or
five hundred students marching in is
impressive. The university is ireally
doing a noble, most praise-worth- y

Work in educating the "poor boys." It
Is fulfilling grandly its mission in this
direction and is asserting its right to
the confidence and good will of the peo-

ple at large. There were forty-tw- o

graduates. Of these but two are to
be preachers and but one a newspa-
per man. Not one Is to be a farmer
arid yet the farmers are the basis of
society and national prosperity.

We saw recently in The Washington
Post an article bearing upon an inter-
esting historical event 'the annexation
of Texas. It shows that the credit giv-

en to President Polk for the annexa-
tion of Texas, is wrongly bestowed. It
belong to John Tyler, of Virginia. Gen-

eral Thomas J. Green the father of
Colonel Wharton J. Green, who led an
expedition, Tcnown as the Mier, into
Mexico before the war between the
United States and that country, and
who published an octavo giving an ac-

count "of it, which we read in 1846,

while ia student at Lovejoy's military
academy, the son, our friend Wharton,
having lent it to us, wrote to

Tyler in 1856. The Post publishes
a letter from him to General Green, of
Warren county. North Carolina, con-

cerning: the annexation dated 28th
February 1856. The be-

gins in this wise:,
"Dear General: I take occasion now

to 'thank you for your kind reference
to me in your remarks at the Richmond
dinner. It would be indeed strange if
my enemies could deprive me of the
credit of having annexed Texas to the
Union. I presented the question, urged
it first In the form of a treatv to the
senate; met the rejection of that treaty
by a prompt and immediate appeal to
the house of representatives; fought
the battle before the people, and con- -
querred its two formidable adversaries
(Henry Clay and Martin Van Buren)
with their trained bands, and two days
before my term expired, adopted and
enforced the alternate resolutions un-
der which Texas took her place amid
the fraternity of states. My successor
did nothing but confirm what I had
done." - .

SNAPS.

Charleston is about to test the capa
blllty of negroes as marids" In a coitftioin

factory. They do first rate in tobaoco
factories.

That shape-u- p tlhe other .' day was
more general tlhlam any other to years
since tfhe destruction at Charleston.
But few people "in Wilmington, felt ft
or knew of It, for it was very slight.

Hteneral Lee denies "he Influences In
any way the reports of correpsnidents
in Havana published to! newspapers.
There! "have been! recently several
minor Agliita'The Spanlrds always
wfhdp anld ido tfhe main killing-- .

An 'ihonest mtotded "democrat,'' ac-
cording to republican squinting, Is a
fellow wtho trains with a party In the
Opem tihat opposes onlgM arid main a
legalized system of robbery knowm. as
ia protective taMfr, but "goes it .blind for
the robber and to' a whoop.

The "most disgraceful usurpation of
tlhiis country is Tsar Reed's boSslmg
ithe present house. 'He ia simply the
(house of representatives. He compels
the (members to bow Sit h4s nod. Arid
this tyrant is of New EmglaJrid orTgtfin.

He comes from ithe right quarter o'f the
compass. '

The election of a democrat from Mis-
souri with a Oarge gain, shows again
(that the reaction! against McKtoley-Reedds- m

3s confineM to no section or
state. If an election' from conigress
arid presMerit could Occur now tlhe
"democrats would sweep tlhe country.

Four southern cotton anffils "have" fait,
"ed in thirty "days. The fast was mear
Petersburg (Va.)-tl- he Slvlft Creek
'Manufacturing1 Company, f " In" North
CaroHna "during last week feveral spin,
nlng mails curtailed operations 50 per
cent., wltlhout .wasting for ttoe comple-itto- n

of the associaitiOm. agreement. -

j Another young southern professor
'has written a book unfavorable to the
South. Tt is "A Critical Stoudy of NuiM- -

nn5I?r70 AHays Nerv.
UJUiliLJ O ousness, re--

n lieves the
?Pnr Mr : Headache,

U U UVUULJ CramDS and
Nausea, and f so prepares the
system that the time of recov-
ery is shortened and many say
"stronger after than before con-
finement" ilt insures safety to
life of both mother and child.
All who have used i4Motlier
Friend" say they will never be
without it again. No other rem
edy robs confinement of its pain
Book "TO EXPECTANT MOTHERS" mailed'roe, containing valuable Information and vol-
untary testimoaiaU.
TmkBRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.Atunta.Ga.

olq av au. oRuoaim xitM nn bottlk.

mil:- -

Reserve for Insurance in force 7JQ2,347 56
Reserve for Losses and all Clalma 961 487 52Capital paid in cash . 8,500,'000 00
Net Surplus . 2,328,157 25

CashIAssets- - . ..$15,809,932 82
'Assets available 'to: Policy HolJervin theunited States larger than that of any FireCompany. American or Foreign.;

Bioyole, PhotogTaphle and Sporting- - Outfit iaiaaured by. ita regular Household FuraituraForma,

Willard & Giles,
WILMINGTON, N. C.
ATLANTIC COAST LINE,

Schedule In Effect May 27th, 1897, i

Departures from Wilmington:
NORTHBOUND.

.P1- No Due Magnolia
9:00 a. m. 10:40 a. m., Warsaw 10:56 a-- m.,GoWoro 11:56 a. m.. Wilson

12 :46 p. m.. Rocky Mount 1:20 p.
'

m., Tarboro 2:50 p. m., Weldon
8:39 p. m., Petersburg 6:54 p. m..
Richmond 6:60 p. m.. Norfolk6:05 p. m., Washington; 11:10 p.m., Baltimore 12:53 a. m., Phila-delphia 1:45 a. m.. New York

- 6:53 a. m., (Boston 8:00 p. m.
DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Magno

7:16 p. m. lia 8:56 p. m., Warsaw 9:10 p. m.
Golds boro 10:10 p. m., Wilson
11:06 p. m., (Tarboro 6:45 'a. mRocky Mount 11:56 p. m., Weldon
1:44 a. m.. Norfolk 10:30 a. m.,
Petersburg 3:24 a, m., --Richmond
4:20 a. m., Washington 7:41 a. m..Baltimore 9:05 a. m., Philadel-phia 11:25 a. m.. New York 2:01p. m.. Boston 8:80 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND.
DAILY No. . 65 Passenger Due Lake3:25 p. m. Waccamaw 4:55 p. m., Chad-bou- rn

5:29 p. m., Marlon 6:40 p.m., Florence 7:25 p. m.,-- Sumter
8:45 p. m., Columbia 10:06 p. m..Denmark 6:20 a. m., Augusta
8:10 a. m., Macon 11:00 a. m., At- -.
lanta 12:15 p. m., Charleston
10:20 p. m., Savannah 12:60 a. m..Jacksonville 7:80 a. m., St. Au-gustine 10:30 a. m., - Tampa i:ap. m.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM
THE NORTH.

DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave Boa-6:- 46p. m. ton 11:08 p. m., New York "9:00 p.
m., Philadelphia 12:06 a. m., Bal-
timore 2:50 a. m., Washington
4:30 a. m., Richmond 9:05 a. m.,
Petersburg 10:00 a. m., Norfolk
8:40 a. m., Weldon 11:60 a. m..Tarboro 12:12 p. m.. Rocky
Mount 12:45 p. m., Wilson 2:12 p.
m.. Golds boro 3:10 p. m., War-saw 4:02 p. m., Magnolia 4:11p. m.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Bob-9:- 40

a. m., ton 12:00 night, New York 9:80 a.m., Philadelphia 12:09p. m., Bal-
timore 2:25 p. m., Washington
8:46 p. m., Richmond 7:30 p. m
Petersburg 8:12 p. m., INorfolk"
2:20 p. m., Weldon 9:43 p. m..- Tarboro 6:05 p. m.. Rocky
Mount 6:46 a. m., leave Wilson
6:20 a. m., Goldsboro 7:08 a. m.,
Warsaw 7:64 a. m., Magnolia

--8:07 a. m.
FROM THE SOUTH.

DAIXY No. 64 Passenger Leave Tam-12:- 15 'p. m. pa 9:25 a. m., Sanford 2:19 p. m..
Jacksonville 7:00 p. m.. Savan-
nah 12:45 night. Charleston 6:39a. m., Columbia 5:50 a. m At-
lanta 8:20 a. m., Macon 9:30 a. m,Augusta 3:05 p. m., Denmark
4:55 p. m., Sumter 6:45 a. m.,
Florence 8:55 a. m., Marlon 9:84
a. m., Chadbourn 10:35

Train on "the Scotland Neck BranchRoad leaves- - Weldon 4:10 p. m., Halifax4:28 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 6:20p. m., Greenville 6:67 p. m., Kinston 7:66p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 7:50 a.m., Greenville 8:52 a. m., arriving Halifaxat 11:20 a. m., Weldon 11:40 a. m., dallyexcept Sunday. .'Trains on Washington Branch leaveWashington 8:20 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., ar-
rive Parmele 9:10 a. m. and S:4A p. m., re-turning leave iv.it a. m. and t'Mp. m., arrive Wasnington 11:40 a. m. anl7:20 p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro. N. C, dally ex-cept Sunday, 5:30 p. m., Sunday, 4:05 p.
arrives Plymouth 7:40 p. m. and 6:00 p. nReturning leaves Pymouth daily exceptSunday, 7:50 a. m., and Sunday 9:00 a. m..arrives Tarboro 10:05 a. m. and 11:00 a. m!

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaveGoldsboro dally except Sunday, 7:10 a. m.. --
arriving Smithed 8:30 a. m. Returning
leaves Smithfleld 9:00 a. m.; arrives atGoldsboro 10:25 a. m.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves RockyMount at 4:80 p. m.. arrives Nashville 6:06p. m., Spring Hope 6:30 p. m. Returning
leaves Spring Hope 8:00 a. m., Nashvllla.
8:35 a. m., arrives at Rocky Mount 9:05 a.m. Daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War-saw for Clinton dally except Sunday, 11:16a. m. and 4:10 p. m. Returning leavesClinton 7:00 a. m. and 11:30 a, m.
Florence Railroad leaves Pee Dee 9:10 a.m., arrive Latta 9:30 a. m., Dillon 9:42 a.m., Rowland 10:00 a. m., returning leaves

Rowland 6:10 p. m.r arrives Dillon 6:30 p.
m., Latta 6:44 p. m.. Pee Dee 7:08 p. m.dally.

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub
8:30 a, m., Chadbourn 10:40 a. m., arriveConway 1:00 p. m., leave Conway 2:45 p.
m., Chadbourn 6:Jd p. m., arrive Hub 6:2ap. m. Dally except Sunday.

Central of South Carolina Railroadleave Sumter 6:42 p. m., Manning 7:10 p.
m., arrive Lanes 7:48 p. m., leave Lanea
8:26 a. m.. Manning 9:05 a. m., arrlvaSumter 9:35 a. m. Dally.

Georeetown and "WHtm TtnflrnaA lmrfneier)fjm. iiv.-7:- 55 p. m., arrive George-town )12:00 m., 9:14T-jn.- , leave Georgetown
7:00 el. m., 3:00 p. m., ui'-ive- s Lanes 8:26 a.ux., aria, p. m. uany exceiA sundav.ains On C. & D. R. R. ln.tra VIamiiiu
dalfv except Sundav 8:55 a. m..'iTriv rto- -
Hnfeton 9:28 a. m.. Cheraw ia-- a m

adesboro 2:25 n. m. . Tmta WnMn
tfally except Sunday 8:10 p. m., ariveDarlington 8:40 p. m., Hartsvllle 9:35 p. ziBennettsvllle 9:36 d. m., Gibson 10:00 p. nv
Leave Florence Sunday only 9:00 a. m.,
arrive Darlington 9:27 a. m.. Hartsvilla
10:10 a. m. ,

Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6:11
a. m., Bennettsvllle 6:41 a. m., arriveDarlington 7:40 a. m. Leave Hartsvlllaaaiiy except eunaay i:30 a. m.. arrive

uarllnirton
i , cu in., arrive f lorence o.la a. mT LeaveWadesboro dally except Sunday 8:00 p. m..Cheraw 5:15 p. m., Darlington 6J29 p. mlarrive Florence 7:00 p. m. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 7:00 a, m., Darllngtoa
7:45 a. m., arrive Florence 8:10 a. m.

Vllson and Fayetteville Branch leavaWilson 2:06 p. m., 11:16 p. m., arrive Sel-- ma

3:00 p. m Smithfleld 3:08 p. m., Dunn
3:50 p. m., Fayetteville 4:40 p. m., 1:14 a.m., Rowland. 6:10 p. m., returning leaveRowland 10:00 a. m., Fayetteville 11:20 a.m., 10:20 p. m., Dunn 12:07 p. m., Smith-fie- ld

12:48 p. m., Selma 1:00 p. m.. arrlvaWilson 1:42 p. m., 12:10 a. m. --

- Manchester and Augusta Railroad trainsleave Sumter 4:40 a, m., Creston 6:32 a. m.arrive Denmark 6:30 a. m. Returning
leave Denmark 4:55 p. m., Creston 6:47 nt
m., Sumter 6:40 p. m. Daily.

Pregnalls Branch train leaves Creston5:45 a. m., arrives Pregnalls 9:15 a. m. Re-turning, leave Pregnalls 10:00 p. m.: arriveCreston 3:50 p. m. Dally except Sunday.BishopviUe Branch trains leave Elliott11 W a. m. and 7:45 p. m., arrive Lucknowt
1:00 p. m. and 8:45 p. m. Returning, leave.i?fe.now,6:06 m- - and 2:00 p. m.?
Elliott 8:26 a. m. and 8i30 p. m. Dallyex-ce- ptSunday. -

(DaUy except Sunday. 'Sunday only.
H. M. EMERSON,
Gen'l Agent, lJ. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager? i

T. M. EMERSON. T raffle Manager.

The Clyds Steam!liip"c

N BW Y0RK WITJalNQTOBr, N. o ANT
asoRasTowN. s. c--, ldxks.

: From Hew Tork for Wtlmlnrtn. 1

S S PAWNEE ....Wednesday, June 2S 1 CROATAN Saturday. June &

rrw WllmtBctji for Vew:rrk,
S S PAWNEE. ... Tuesday, June 8
S S CROATAN. ... . . Saturday, June 12

From Wilmington ror eArretowa.
S S ONEIDA Tuesday. June 1S S CROATAN 7 '..Tuesday, June &

.Trougn : bills of ladlnf; andthrough rates guaranteed to and tZZZl
polnU in North andF Freight or passage apply to "

H. G. SMALLBONES,
THEa G. EGER. Trafaffir0- -

Wlf. P. CLfoTr&Qreen, 2;w Yorb.

Business has been more than good with
me this season, and now' the loner hot
days have come. I do not intend to let
business get dull. Push and low prices
on honest goods make business and, more
than that, I am offering to give each cus-
tomer a card that calls for furniture free.
When you purchase $5.00 I will give you
a nice set of Silver Plated Teaspoons.
When you trade $10.00 I will give you a
nice set of Silver Plated Table Knives and
Forks or have your portrait taken life
size free. When you trade $15.00 I will
give a nice Oak Center Table. When you
trade $25.00 I will give a Fine Center
Table, a nice Oak Rocking Arm Chair or
a Three Shelf Book Case. With a $50.60
purchase I will give a very handsome
Biass Trimmed Writing Desk or a Fine
Four Shelf Enclosed-Bac- k , Oak Book
Case; and with these presents I will also
give you the lowest prices you ever had.

I will for the next ten days sell for cash
fine Percals, worth 10c, , for 7c a yard:
splendid Lawn, worth 5c, for 2c; Blue and
Pink Chambrle at 3c; Shirt Waist Calico
at 4c. The best one yard wide Bleach-
ing you ever saw, - for 5c regular 6c
dressing goods. Dress Lawns, beautiful
styles, at 5c: fine Dimities at S, 10, 124
and 15c; White Goods and Beautiful
Plain Lawn at 5c, worth 7c; finer in Book
fold at 8, 10, 12 and up to 25c; Fine
Swiss at 12 and up to 35c; Dotted Swiss,
beautiful goods, from 8 to 25c a yard;
White Picque, 32 inches wide, clean, and
nice, worth 12c now ; a finer quality for
10, 12, 20 and 25c; Colored Pique to make
fine Wash Dresses at 12c, regular 25o or
Children's Dress; Fine Double Fold Dress
Goods, lovely spring and summer styles
at 10 and 12c; 36 inches Silk Henretta,
worth 25c, my special price is 20c; fine
Serge, 36 Inches wide. In Blue and Black,
at 25c; 44 inches wide at 35c and up to
75c; Linen for Waists at 10c; skirts for
12, 15 and 20c. A fine line of Linen
Finished Dotted Swiss at 9c, worth regu-
lar 15c good goods.

Clothing.
Gents' clothing must go. Prices talk.

More fine Linen Suits, well made and nice
new goods at $2.87 a suit. Summer Coats
made of fine Chambrie for service at 40c
each, . for store or house work. Black
Calico Coats at 50c; Alpaca Coats at $1.00;
better at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Coats and
Vests nice Alpaca Coats and Vests at
$2.50, $3.75 and $5.00. These goods are nice
and well made, and the prices are very
low. Give them a look when the heat
pinches and the old coat must go on the
ILCk

Men's Pants by the 1,000. I have just
bought a lot at half price. Read this
list and buy yourself rich. Men's Jeans
Pants at 29c a pair, honest prices. Men's
Cottonade Pants at 39c a pair, pretty
colors; Men's Fine Linen Color Summer
Pants, worth $1.00 for 50c a pair; only 100
pairs to close at one-ha- lf price. Men's
Black Cheviot Pants, good pants, regular
$1.00 goods, for 63c a pair. Fine -- Cashmere

Pants, worth $1.25 a pair, for 75c
Fine Strictly All Wool Pants that are
worth $1.75, for $1.00, and our regular
$2.00 line at $L25. Nothing higher In that
lot. If you need pants remember I have

GEO

OF WttinHGTOITS

If .iiisi'

one 'of them for our

Hall & Pearsall,
. WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Groceries and Provisions,- -

Farmers and Din Uers' Supplies f

SAMPLES AND PRICES ON BEQUEST

Nutt and Mulberry Sts.
TO AQv NonGOt&OliG iQ NQItD GaroHflQ

4.4.- - fe

(f TRUTH,
Only 10 Cents Per Annum.

To any Non-Catho- lic in Jorta Carolina, we
win sena tor only iu cents per annum,

TRUTH"
A Catholic Magazine devoted to giving TRUE
explanations of the Catholic Church that is of
the Catholic Church as it is, not as caricatured
wid misrepresented. Address

TRUTH,"
Ebv. Thos. P. Prics, Man. RALEIGH, N.O

A Card.
.

WILMINGTON, N. C, MARCH 6, 1897.

MR. WALKER TAYLOR, -

AGENTjf CITY.

DEAR SIR:
I TAKE PLEASURE IN TESTIFY-

ING BY MY OWN EXPERIENCE TO
THE PROMPTNESS OF YOUR COM-

PANIES IN THE ADJUSTMENT OF
INSURANCE CLAIMS. MY LOSS
ON BUILDING OCCUPIED BY
MESSRS. . POLVOGT & CO. WAS
SATISFACTORILY ADJUSTED, AND
I WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN REC-

OMMENDING ANY ONE NEEDING
INSURANCE TO CALL ON YOU.

S. BEHRENDS.

CAPE FEAR AND YADKIN VALLEY
RAILWAY CO.

JOHN GILL, Receiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect May 30th, 1897.

South Nortl
Bound Bour
Daily MAIN LINE. Dak
No. 1. Nd
4 30 p m Ar... Wilmington ...Lvl2pm
1 15 pm IjV... J5'ayetteville ...Arl3ASapm

'2 45pm Ar.. jjayettevilie ..Lv S45pm
12 42 p m Ar. Fayetteville Jun Lvi 47 p m
11 20 a m Lv...... Sanford ......LyT 6 05pm

9 25 am Lv Climax --lfl 6 54 p m
9 00am Lv.... Greensboro ....-A- 7 25pm
8 40am Ar.... Greensboro ..JJmv 7 45 p m
7 52am w.... stoKesaaie .
719am Lv.. Walnue Grove 9 03 p m
6 50 am Lv.... Rural Hall 9 30pm

- E 2?. i.m liiV..... Mt. Air 11 00 p m
South North
Bound I BE1 ILLE BoundDaily DIVISION. Daily
No. 3. J No. 4.
7 20 p m iennettsville 7 45 a m
6 15pm Maxton .... 9 07 am
5 42pm ed Springs . 9 37am502pm Hope Mills .. 10 26 am
4 45 p m Fayetteville . 10 50 am
South J NorthBound I BoundNo. 15 MADISON No. 16
Mixed DIVISION. MixedDaily f Daily

ex-Su- n.) lex-Su- n.

8 86 p m . Ramseur Lv 7 40am
6 57 p m t ... Climax ......Lv! 9 33 a m
5 4a a mHi , Greensboro ....Arj 10 20 am
4 30 Ar . Greensboro ....Lv 10 55 a m
3 05 Lv.... Stokesdale ....Lv 12 20 p m

.2 lflrp m Lv .. Madison Ar 1 10 pm
7 r 'eals.1 ivi

CONNECTIONS
at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast Line,at A Maxton with Caroliaa Central Rail-
road, at Sanford with Seaboard Air Line.at tereensboro with Southern Railway, at
ninut uove wiin iNoriotK ana western
railway.

Jt W. FRY. W. IS. KYLE.
Uen'l Manager, uen'i Pass Agent

i
wlumhfGTON. NEWBERN Nmt

FOLK RAILWAY CO. s

TN XFFECT SUNDAY. MAY 17. l&l
' Dailv Except Sunday. '

NORTH I STATION. SOUTH
BOUND I BOUND

i 181 I 17 I III
A MJP Ml --WIltnlngton-T- iPMIP 11

I 00 lv. walnut Street .Arlll 401
7 00 a 10 Lv.. Surry Street ..Ari 12 SO ta9 60 Ar... Jacksonville ..Lv lies11 00 8SS! Lv... Jacksonville ..Ar 10 42 10 2111 68 4 SO Lv.... Mays villa T,v 10 091 9 1

12 80 4 44 XiY. X'OUOCKSVUl ..JjV 9 56 8 U1 80 6 20 Ar Newbem .....Lv 80 18 BO

P Ml
Noa. 6 and ( mixed trains.No. 7 and 8 passenger trains."Trains 8 and 7 p. m. make

with trains on A. A N. C. R. Rfor Son?
head City and Beaufort. i t"

Connection with steamer Neusa at Newbern to arid from Elizabeth City and Norfolk Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Steamer Geo. D. Puidy makes dallytrips jtetween Jacksonville and New Riverpoints.

. Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
! Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
I Dally except Sunday.

H. A. WHITING.fl.iunl ir....:.
J. W. IfARTENIS,

Traao uaoaxfr. tsy tz

V LITERARY GOSSIP,
r

Rev. J. H. Ingraham's religious story
of fifty years ago, is still read. It is
called "The Prince of the House of Da-
vid." A new edition is Just out by Rob-
erts Brothers, price 50 cents. It is in-

teresting and religious in tone. We
read It when young. :

.

John A. Logan, Jr., son of General
and Senator Logan, seems to have done
well in a work entitled "In Joyful Rus-
sia." It is an octavo, 50 full-pa- ge il-

lustrations, price $3.50. Unless politics
enter into the criticism the work Is
worth reading.

Miss Tooley has just issued "The Per-
sonal Life of Queen Victoria." She
knows whereof she writes.

Mr. James Lane Allen's last-nov- is
receiving warm praise and we may not
doubt that it deserves It. Of all south-
ern writers of romance or story he has
the finest i;ouch. the most exquisite
charm. He Is not so virile possibly as
Miss Murfree is and certainly cannot
surpass her as a limner, as a describer
of grand or beautiful natural scenery
or in graphic portraiture, but there is
a distinctnote of purity, of beauty, of
universal sympathy that makes his
best work very charming. His "A Ken-
tucky Cardinal" is of its sort very per-

fect work. We so adjudged it when
it appeared. "Aftermath" followed, but
of that we know nothing. His first book
'Flute and Violin," we read discerning
unusual cleverness we thought. His
"Summer in Arcady" was finely
wrought, but we somehow did not fancy
the passion, the suggestions of the
story, although the author's aim was
true and pure. "The Choir Invisible,"
is thoroughly lauded. Professor James
MacArthur, in a very elegant criticism
on Mr. Allen in "The Bookman" for
June says:

, "The Choir Invisible undeniably
places its author among the foremost in
American letters. Indeed, we venture
to say that it would be difficult to recall
any other novel since The Scarlet Let
ter that has touched the same note
of greatness, or given to one section
of our national life, as Hawthorne's
classic did to another, a voice that is
far beyond singing."

Mr. Stoddard, the poet and critic, is
not so enthusiastic. He says it "is a
well-consider- honest piece of litera-
ture which will bear more than one
reading." Mr. Allen Is not only Ken
tucky's one excellent author, but as a
writer of novels he deserves to rank
with any In the north or south except
Hawthorne greater than all.

"Impossible novels" now make the
presses groan and the readers sorrow
the readers with taste and discernment.
Jokai's "Black Diamonds" is Said to be
one of the most "impossible" , kind.

G. W. Stevens's book on this country
has created more racket in England
and Europe than we had supposed. Ifc

was written from the goldbug stand-
ing point altogether, we judge, and was
anti-souther- n. The New York Book-
man is pleased to say of the letters
that they are "some of the most bril-

liant and vivid letters . that we have
ever seen in" a newspaper," and that
they were widely quoted from in Eu-

rope and in the north it says "this
country" but the copying was conflned
to the north, we think. It says this:

"It gives a most original and strik-
ing series of impressions not only of
our political ways, but of the country
and its life as seen by an original and
unbiassed observer who has a remark-
able gift of writing nervous, glow
ing English. His novel picture of Chi-
cago is one of the most epic' things
that can be found in-- prose."

In the one letter we read about Wil-
mington we recognized the exceeding
cleverness, directness, vigor of style,
but we also saw that he was not "an
original and unbiased observer" so far
as the south is concerned. He told us
that when he said to friends in the
north he was going to take a ride
through parts of the south he was an-
swered "Why do you wish to do that

there is nothing worth seeing in the
south." He-cam-e evidently under prej-
udice begotten of unfriendly bias.

Mr. Le Gallienne has at last made
"a ten strike" in letters. He has trans-
lated "Rubaiyat," the famous poem of
the Oriental Omar Khayyam. Mr. Fitz-
gerald made himself very famous by
his well known translation many years
ago. It is claimed that Fitzgerald has
been eclipsed by the young poet. But
wait. "The Cosmopolitan" will pub-
lish it. -- 'V' rl.'.vIn the month of April in this country
the books that outsold all others in
the leading --book reading centres-7-th- e

larger cities were in this order of. suc-
cess "Quo Vadis," "On the Face of the
Waters," Nansen's "Farthest North,"
"Pomp of the Lavliettes," Great 'K &
A' Train Robbery." Phroso," "Hilda
Straford" and "Lad's Love." In Eng-
land between March 22nd and April
17th the leading books in sale were "The
Massarenes," "The Sign of the Cross,"
"On-th- e ,Face of the Waters," "Phroso,"
and "Flames." 1';;-v';...-j;.-

Most coughs may be cured in a few
hours or at any rate a few days, by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
With such a prompt and sure remedy
as this at hand, there is no need of
prolonging the agony for weeks and
months. Keep this remedy in your
house. '

GAYLORD, Prop'r.,
BIG BACKET STOEE

--If these goods
do not surpasss
anything on this
market prove it,
and we will pre-

sent vou with
trouble. We know iust

MOLASSES.
LOW FOE CASH.

WORTH.

what we are saving.

Wm t. SDfinoer & Go.: Sole fiaents
PUBCELL BUILDING. "WILMIKGTpV . C.

Our Own Importation.

WEST INDIA
' CHOIGEOQUALITI.

WORTH &
1

1


